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DKLBERT STAPLKY

Cliurch 
To Fete 
Elder

Kldrr DellH-rt L Stapley, a 
nirmbcr of thr t'ouni-il nf 
Twelve of Thr Church of Jc.vus 
Christ nf Latter-day Saints, 
will sneak at the Hrdondo 
Stakr (dmcfsp) Confrrpncf 
Saturday and Sunday.

Kldfr Maplry Is a husmoss- 
man, community leader, and 
*rout executive from Arizona 
HP was named to the church's 
presiding council in I960 He 
uas a stake president and wel 
fare leader in Phoenix. Anz 
He is a member of the national 
committee of the Boy Scouts of 
Amenta.

The conference session will 
tw held Sunday at » 30 am. at 
WO Artcsia Blvd Stake Presi 
dent Vernon L. Cobabe Jr. 
10.TO Ninth St. llerniosa Beach, 
says visitors are welcome.

Answers 
Found 
In Bible

Among the thousands of 
)MH>|U suggesting remedies for 
tired marriages, there is one 
which has all the answers, ac 
cording to Seventh-day Advent- 
IMS.

Likewise, one book contains 
more wisdom on teenage prob 
lems. crumbling moral stan 
dard*, and chaotic world condi 
tion* than any other.

U is the Bible.
On Saturday, members of 

  the Torrance Seventh-day Ad- 
ventlst Church. 1610 Acacia 
Ave. will offer this great prob 
lem-solver volume to residents 
in Torrance as pan of their an 
swer to better citizenship

According to Hoyd Stark, 
lay activities director of the lo 
cal church, members will u.Mt 
homes throughout the commu 
nity on Saturday afternoon of 
fering a free Bible and a spe 
cial set of study Icusons which 
aid in finding quick answer* 
from the Scriptures.

'There are many persons in 
Torrance who really want to 
know what their Bible says 
about problem* m their lives," 
xaid Stark, "but they always 

, had a hard time finding the 
various answers the Bible 
gives.

Saturday U Sabbath school 
Subject to "Grace and the 
Croia of Calvary," le*»on f at 
1:10 a.m. Worship service u at 
Ham.

A resolution adopted by the 
V oci : on of Pr.plist p-ofes- 
ors of Kelimon meetine in Al- 
,'Ml.i. I'.:.. li;is flrnlorcd ami 

protected "the nature iind pro 
motion nnd publicity" u'Uen to 
the book. "Why I Preach That 
thr flit)|p Is Literally True" by 
\\ A. Criswell of Dallas.

Thr I'.aplisi rellp.inn profes 
sors s;iid the advertising cam 
paign "clearly suggests that 
the position espoused In this 
book Is the official position of 
the Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Hanlist Convention." 
which published the book 
through Brnarlman Press

THE AUTHOR \s also the 
current president of the South 
ern Baptist Convention and the 
pastor of the largest church in 
the denomination, the 15.000 
member Kirst Baptist Church 
of Dallas

The resolution adopted by 
the (M Baptist religion profes 
sors here said the group recog 
nizes "the responsibility of 
Broadman Press to publish 
materials reflecting a variety 
of interpretations of the 
Bible." but it none-lhe-less

approach inevitably under 
mines tlie work of Riblical 
teachers and alienates students 
from Imih the denomination 
and the Bible itself."

A second resolution called 
for the cessation of "harass 
ment, hiblicism. and witch 
hunting.' at Southern Baptist 
seminaries.

"Once again, in recent 
weeks, events in a Southern 
Baptist seminary- raise, for all 
concerned persons, a spectre 
of harassment, biblicism and 
witch hunting," the group said. 

     
"THE ASSOCIATION of 

Baptist professors of Religion 
notes with strenuous objection 
the prevailing conditions and 
we insist that our seminaries 
must provide the dimension of 
freedom that is prerequisite to

,<
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SULLIVAN, when contacted 
about the resolution, had only 
one comment "It Is inter- 
estmg that copies of this reso- 
lutlon have been received by 
the press, but that no commu- 
nuation from the association 
has vet reached mv office. He 
had ho further comment

The resolution also slated 
that the BaptiM religion profes- 
sors are committed to the vo- 
eat ion of bringing young people 
to a knowledge of the Scnp- 
lures. and that this requires 
"the honest and conscientious 
utilization of the historical-cm- 
ical method of Biblical study."

' * *
IT ADDED that any action 

-by a denominational agency 
which givrs or appears to give 
denominational sanction to a 
denial of the hwtorical-crlttcal

I ni4: nunLxi» allll

Sunday, a crowd of I.JM. In- 
eluding W Jehovah's Wit- 
nesse*. ftthered to hear the 
ipcdvl public talk entitled 
"Law and Order - When and 
How." The dttooune. which 
MBS delivered by K. K. Gar- 
rett. distrm supcnisor for the 
witnesses, highlighted the

Revival IteVIVttl
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, __ , Rev^Lev, Price, pastor o
Narbonne Avenue BapUst 
Church. Umiu. announces a

Baptists Set 
Band Date 
At Temple

The Concert Band of Western 
Baptist Bible College will 
present a concert Saturday at 7 
p m at Calvary Baptist Taber 
nacle, 18701 Dcnker Ave

The 41-member group, di 
reeled by Victor Hubbard, will 
play works of Bach, Men 
delssohn. Leroy Anderson, and 
others.

Featured will I* the Brass 
Sextette, a new ly formed 
group Violinist Mike Scott will 
also be featured soloist.

Western Baptist Bible Col 
lege is a four-year, co-educa 
tional school located in Kl Cer 
rito, near San Krancjsco.

|Woman Pastor i 
Will Give Talk

Open Your Mind to Pros , 
perity" will be the sermon top 
n of guest speaker the Rev 
I'atherine Ponder, minister of 
I mty, of Austin, 'lex Rev 
I'under will speak Sunday at 
the 9 30 and 11 am service at 
lhe Redondo-Torrance Church 
of Religious Science, 907 Knob' 
HUl Ave. >

S y, and S
be conducted by studi-nts from

-s "

a search for truth." the resolu 
tion said.

The resolution added that 
duniiL' the past II years, more 
than a score of seminary pro 
fessors have "encountered the 
stifling effects of a restrictive 
atmosphere and ha\e. under 
varied circumstances, de 
parted from our theological 
faculties.

"WE. AS COLLEAGUES in
the teaching of religion, say 
 This must cease,' " the Bap 
tist religion professors de 
clared.

No particular seminary was 
singled out in the resolution, 
but a footnote said copies were 
sent to the presidents of the six 
SBC-owned seminaries, and to 
members of the board of 
trustees for New Orleans Bap 
tist Theological Seminary'
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^ , han sc,, lng papers m ,
****** ^^^ **ca\>v! he had
rcrebral Pals>' The *c( m nf 
"°« the State Department of
Votal '°na ' Rehabilitation and 
the C,ood«, || Industries helped 
himtohelph.mselfis.oldina 
PWiphlet prepared by the local 
Goodwill Industries. WOW. Pa- 
cific Coast Hwy.. Long Beach

More than 1.100 copies of this 
pamphlet will be distributed 
Sunday, May 4. by five 
churches in the Torrance area 
« 'hey usher in Goodwill 
Week, an annual observance 
Several of these churches will
*k° distribute Goodwill bags 
to their panshioncrs.

The pamphlet also points out 
that the Goodwill Industries 
exists only to do what the indi- 
vidual church cannot do for it 
self in the field of rehabllita- 
lion. Without regard for race 
or creed it provies these ser- 
vices and employment for 
physically, mentally, and so- 
cially handicapped people 
I-ast year. 62i people received 
some type of assistance with 
average employment of 25«. 
The largest single group were 
the mentally or emotionally

^ ^ appreciation dinner. 
honoring selected people who 
have  <le exceptional contrv 
but.ons to the welfare of the 
handicapped, and the annual 
antique salr This sale is an ae- 
Uvitv of the Woman's Aux- 
,1,,^. scu,ng the year's collcr- 
tion of amiqucs. near antiques. 
and unusual .terns
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South Bay group s scml-an 
nual. three-day Bible seminar

Garrett wan born July s. 
Itll. and engaged m the lull 
time ministry in IMO Six 
years later, after graduation 
from the Watchtower's Gllead 
Bible School, he was assigned 
to sen e In Australia, where he 
stayed for four years

After returning to this coun 
try he mamed a fellow Gllead 
graduate who had been sen ing 
as a missionary in Mexico
Slncr '*57 ' lhrv n* ve M>rvw^ 
together in the west and south
west I mted States as travi'ling 
reprcwmames

Assisting Gaitctt as a super-
xuor in the South Bay area is
  j KredlaneU) ^.neii,

^^ Lucca    , 
^ Hu fami, moved ,.
'''"^rgh. Pa. the next year. 
a(|(J   WM htirc ,ha, he was 
.,.. .,..

Recruitment has begun for 
the 4.000 voice choir and some 
3 QQQ men to XTve as usners 
for ^ cnmde ,0 ^ conducted 
h., ^ B1Uy Graham in the 
A   a   e j m sudium Sept 2« 
0,,^,^ Qct s. Jack Coleman 
of San,a Ani ,eadcr m |he 
,,eW of musjc Knts as ^tu. 
man o( lhe muslc ^mmmc, 
^ ̂  cnisade

planning sessions are being 
Md for cnoir dir|l( ., or, an(j
usher representatives of local 
churches. The purpose of these
scsslons " to m8trutl aml pro"
vide materials for enlistment 
of all who desire to serve in 
these capacitiesaiM B»rrows °f the BUIy
Graham team will direct the 
choir which will perform at 
cach Mrvjce W)(h G e Be.
ver, shea so,ou, wlo, lne 
|eam

p|,nnuig sessions for choir 
,j,rectors trt conducted at 7 M 

and ^^ (or ushcrs at 
  M pm a, lhe j^,,,, )(K.a . 
,,ong Locgiiy ^ meetings 
wjn i^ held tonight at Imma- 
nue, g,^,, church. J215 E 
^^ s, Ung ^.^ and 
WcdneK|ay a, F^ Baptist 
(- hun.h of takewood, i3M Ar 
lx)r ,,oild

. •
*Mt*ril •••tll'in I rOllcUllIll

¥ T^^v.vJ^. 
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Service* will be at 7 pm , he Watchtower Bible and 
tonight and Saturday More trait Society of New York

Song Date 
To Benefit 
Gimp Fund

The Singers of Hope will 
present a benefit concert Sun 
day at 7 30 p m. in (he Kirst 
Lutheran Church of Torrance, 
1715 Flower Ave. Proceeds will 
go toward Operation Com- 
in 11 m e n t, an orgamiation 
which provides summer vaca 
tion school and day camp for 
South Los Angeles children of 
all races and creeds.

and

Denisc Longshore will direct 
fellowships after sen ices Kn- 
day and Saturday evenings, 
and a Saturday morning beach 
breakfast is planned.

During south week, lead 
ership and teaching positions 
are held by young members of 
the church, ages U through 24 
Youth pastor this >ear u> 
Hodge Kaburn; music director 
u Jerry Pounders, minister of 
education is Uamiy Roberts, 
Sunday school superintendent 
u Ijtrry Patrick, and training 
union director u Bay Nichols.

me. hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into con 
demnation, but is passed from 
death unto life." This verse in 
the responsive reading is from 
John f.

A correlative passage from 
the denominational textbook 
states "If man is never to 
overcome death, why do the 
Scriptures say, "The last en 
emy that shall be destroyed a 
death"1 The tenor of the Word 
shows that we shall obtain the 
victory over death in propor 
tion a* we overcome sin."

CHURCHES
APRIL 25, mt «VT
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FUNNY IUNNY . . . Instead of the usual rabblt-from- 
the-hat trick, young magician Stan Sokuliki pulli e 
tiny poodle from hit »opha*. TKe Lonq Beach City 
College music major will be featured performer 
Saturday, May 3, at the Mother.Daughter Luncheon 
sponsored by the women of the First Lutheran Church 
of Torrance, 1725 Flower Ave. The Sinjeri of Hope 
will provide musical portion of program. Tickets for 
the event are $1.50 for moms; SOe for daughters.

Temple Menorah 
Dedication Slated

YOU* CHURCH LISTING IN THIS CALINDAR 
COSTS JUST 1.50 MR WIIK. CALL HS404*

NARiONNI AVINUI 

SOUTH.RN ,A,T,ST

FIRST CHRISTiAN

Representatives nf many 
denominations will be present 
Sunday for the official dedica 
tion of the new Isaac H. and 
Anna Grancell Sanctuary at 
Temple Menorah

Services will begin at 2:30 
p.m. at the temple. 1101 Cam 
ino Real. Redondo Beach.

Mother

Some 17 ministers, seven 
rabbis, and two cantors will 
participate in the dedication. 
Singing will be a ISO-voice 
choir composed of members of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. South Bay Christian 
Church, South Bay Community 
Church, St. Mark's Presby 
terian Church, and Temple
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Louise Isom of New Hori 

zons. Torrance, served on the 
Grand Jury two years ago and 
was therefore invited to be a 
spectator at the tnal of Sirhan 
B. Sirhan. who has been sen 
tenced to die in the gas cham 
ber for the assassination of 
Sen. Robert K. Kennedy.

In her own wt>rds. Mrs Isom 
described a personal conversa 
tion she had with Mrs. Mary 
Sirhan, mother of the con 
victed slayer, during the trial

  DURING A recess at a fa 
mous trial 1 attended recently. 
1 noted a little old lady. She 
was small, her head did not 
reach my shoulder, and her 
graying hair was pulled back 
In a bun. She wore a simple, 
but very clean and inexpensive 
dress. Her eyes were red-rim 
med as if she had been crying.

"Although the hallway wasjj 
crowded, she stood all alone in 
a sort of empty space People 
avoided her but kept casting 
curious glances her way.

"BECAUSE I felt sorry fur 
her. 1 stepped over and put my 
arm around her shoulder and 
said. 'Mrs. Sirhan, I am a 
mother too, and my he.irt 
Meeds for you I don't see h<>« 
you have the courage in face, 
all Uus.'

"She smiled weakly and 
 aid. 'I read the Bible every 
morning, and God gives me 
strength'

"I then said to her. Ms 
mother used to tell me when I 
was a girl in my teens that 
when your children are small 
th«y step on your toes'

C|VIC leaders planning to at- 
icn(j are Mayor Albert Isen of! 
Torrance. Mayor Jason Lane' 
of Manhattan Beach. Mayor Al 
Vades of Hennosa Beach, and 
Counciunen Onn P Johnson. 
Ken Miller, and William J 
I'erkwitz of Torrani-e

Principal speaker will be Dr. 
Alfred GoUjch»'k. dean of the 
''aufornia School of the Hebr- 
rw Union College

The three-day dedication 
program win ^m tonight at 
8:15 m a, y,e tem ^ ^toi 
jerome unger. spiritual lead 
er  , ^ lemp,e W1II 5, ,Mlst .
ed by guest speaker Rabb, 
Miurlrt N t^iendrath of New 
York presiden ,  , ^ Lnion of 
Amerlcan Hebrew Congrega- 
Uons.

A (orma| (jinner^jnc, satur- 
day   7 p m ^j ,Uo ^ , . 
dudcd , n dedication festiviues 
Mus|c for dinc)nj w1 n be pro 
, lMl Dy Everet, (;ovm and ^
orchestra. 

Speclal g^,, of honor wlll , .
Anna Grancell one of the 
founders of Temple Menorah. 
The new sanctuary is being 
name<| for Mrs Grancell and 
her late husband.
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bered the rest of the old saying 
and said. 'And when they are 
grown, they step on your 
heart' She then turned to walk 
away, but not before adding 
'You are a good woman. Oud 
smiles on you.'"
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